Chromosome studies of progenies of tetraploid female rainbow trout.
Nine induced tetraploid females were artificially inseminated by UV-irradiated sperm collected from diploid males, in order to induce the gynogenetic development of their ova. Most of the resulting embryos were diploid (or minor aneuploids). Several gynogenetic tetraploids, likely to issue from unreduced ova, were also detected in these progenies. The same females fertilized by normal sperm of diploid males gave a majority of triploids and several pentaploids, while the fertilization by normal sperm of tetraploid males gave rise to a majority of tetraploids and one hexaploid. The same crosses, after the eggs had been heat-shocked to double the maternal genetic contribution, yielded about three-quarters pentaploids and one quarter haploids (normal sperm of diploids), or three-quarters hexaploids and one quarter diploids (normal sperm of tetraploids). These haploids and diploids are likely to result from androgenesis.